
 

Welder 

Davis Steel Services / Davis Iron Works are steel fabricators with Lasers, Shears & Plasma Tables, and Press Brakes.   
We fabricate most any kind and size metal to suit the customer’s needs as an individual or company.  We are known 
for our excellent customer service.  Therefore, we are looking for employees who can follow through with providing 
excellent customer service connected to their area of experGse. 

Job DescripGon:   
Welders are required to pass a FCAW cer4fica4on, or are willing to become a cer4fied welder, and may have the opportunity to 
a?ain GWAW and GMAW cer4fica4ons. 

EssenGal DuGes and Requirements:   
1. Knowledge and use of PPE, and common knowledge of MIG welding machines and processes. 
2. Welding structural members or produc4on assemblies per spec. 
3. Read blueprints, know welding symbols, must be able to read and tape measure, and use squares. 
4. Tables will be grounded to maintain proper ground to material. 
5. Concrete Anchor welding and palle4zing may be required. 

AddiGonal ResponsibiliGes: 
1. Occasionally use a plasma cu?er. 
2. Weld with a Nelson Stud welder. 
3. Occasional use of oxyacetylene torches. 
4. Operator an overhead crane (only with proper training and cer4fica4on). 
5. Operate a forkliW (only with proper training and cer4fica4on) to move material and occasionally load materials or trailers. 

Working CondiGons: 
• Mostly indoor environment, occasionally outdoor. 
• Frequently exposed to machine noise. 
• Frequently exposed to smoke, dust and other hazards associated with steel fabrica4on. 
• Occasional exposure to rain and elements is possible. 

EducaGon / Experience / Skill QualificaGons: 
1. High school educa4on preferred. 
2. Experience working in a fabrica4on shop or on-site preferred. 
3. Must be able to read blueprints, tape measure, calipers, and other hand-held tools. 
4. Basic communica4on skills required (wri?en and oral). 
5. Ability to follow instruc4ons with minimal supervision. 
6. Good organiza4onal skills required. 

EMPLOYER’S RIGHTS 
This job descrip4on does not list all the du4es of the job.  You may be asked by management to perform other du4es not 
related to this job descrip4on.  The Company has the right to revise this job descrip4on at any 4me.  This job descrip4on 
is not a contract for employment.
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